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Worst Electrical 
Storm in Yean

Cotulla Hiid the surrounding 
territory was visited by the 
worst electrical storm Monday 
night that has swept over this 
section in years. It came up 
from the Southwest about eleven 
o'clock and held full sway for 
two hours or more, accompanied 
by a good rainfall. At Cotulla 
the precipition was .M6 of an 
inch. It seems that the center 
of the storm was a few miles to 
the East of town as torrents fell 

that part of the county. Alti- 
creek was higher than it has 

bMn in a long time. Through 
the Black and Cartwright pas
tures the ‘ ‘swags'' were two and 
three hundred yards wide. The 
Burks and Dobie ranches report 
good rains and all along the riv
er at W. A Kerr's and Tim Con- 
lan's places a like fall 
corded.

North and West Monday 
night’ s rain was light but an 
other heavy rain fell over that 
section Thursday morning. The

t

was re*

Onion Market
Sags Lower.

1 he onion market sagged low
er this week, onions selling yes
terday for is  cents f. o. b. cars 
cash to farmer. Rains over 
practically all the belt this week 
delayed harvesting but shipments 
have reached nearly 600 cars

Spain Shut Off As 
Market For Cohoa

The government report issued 
Thursday night showed a total 
o f 636.

The crop will be cut down 
materially over the district be
cause o f thrip and early harvest
ing. is estimated r.cw tha* 
the crop may not go over 2,000 
cars. Because o f the mild win
ter where too much water was 
given the crop a large number of 
splits and doubles have appear
ed. It IS said that in some sec- 
tioiM the loss from this source 
will be over fifty per cent An 
investigation of the fields here 
show a very small per cent of 
splits and doubles.

I f the weather stays clear 
next week will see a majority of 

Encinal section also got a drench-j the growers in the fields around 
er Monday night, the first rain' here, 
o f consequence in that section 
this spring. Out toward Asher- 
ton along the A. A G. five in
ches was reported, a bridge on ‘ 
the San Roque going out A ‘ 
great volume o f water came * 
down the Nueces from this 
source Thursday.

Harris Valley and Fowlerton 
reported from 2 to 3 inches Mon- 
da^night

llie  rains o f this week will 
make the pastures all over the 
county fine and all tanks and 
water holes were filled.

Washington, D. C., April 7 — 
Spain is apparently shut off as a 
market for American cotton for 
the time being, according to the 
commercial attache. Charhs 
H. Cunningham, at Madrid, who 
informed the Department of 

from the entire belt up to date, i Commerce today that Spain was

Rains Delay Survey.

deports Isdkite 
Good AttendaiKe.

The heavy rains over the 
country prevented the prelimi
nary survey o f the proposed 
highways in La Salle county 
this week by Government en
gineer Gilcrist. Mr. Lown, 
Count!’ Agent, was informed 
that he would probably be here 
some time next week.

K. D. Lown, county agent, 
states that he has had a number 
of replies from letters sent out 
regarding the meeting to be 
held here on April 14th, and that 
indications are the attendance 
will be good.

Mr. Lown states that every 
farmer and business man in La 
Salle county is wanted at this 
meeting which will be held at 
the Court House. There will be 
good speakers and the occasion 
will be worth while if the people 
will get behind matters that will 
be discussed.

Elected.

In the school ejection held 
here last Saturday Mrs. J. T. 
Maltsberger, Mrs. J. H. Gallman 
and W. A. Kerr were elected 
Trustees. A light vote was 
east.

overstocked with cotton and 
cotton textiles. Under normal 
circumstances, he declared Spain 
would at this season of the year 
be able to consume about 2UU,000 
more bales o f American cotton, 
but there is now a surplus which 
will probably last about six 
months.

In discussing the purchase of 
cotton in Spain, Mr. Cunning
ham said that New York has 
takt.li the plac-̂  of Liverpool as 
a buying center, due to the es
tablishment of American banks 
in Spain.

Efforts are being made by the 
British to regain their lost trade, 
he asserted, but Spanish im
porters see the advantage of 
buying their cotton with dollars 
and making one conversion o f ; 
exchange instead o f two. To • 
meet this situation, Mr. Cunning-! 
ham said, British banks are' 
giving direct quotations in dol- 

jlaisand frequently at a better 
rate than American institutions.

Mr. Cunningham reported that 
in the shoe market in Spain the 
Germans were not selling as low 
as they can be expected to 
later.

‘ They have taken into con
sideration the prices o f their 
competitors, and while

I are hot going 
ent low status o f the mart* 
wo lid permit them to do," he 
udded.
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and while irrslsaj 
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Next Week
W e Unload Another* 

Carload of Fords
Now is the time to buy a Ford. Don’t delay! 

We have them intransit now, but if you wait un
til next week they may be all gone and you will 
have to wait for another shipment. The thing 
to do is come in today and sign up, then you will 
be sure to get yours.

C sidiW iM  ■
Fast BiD Gaw.

Appendicitis Operation.

W. D. Lee was taken to San 
Antonio last Saturday for an op
eration for appendicitis. He 
was accompanied by Dr. Light- 
sey. Reports from there state 
that he ie recovering rapidly.

Terrific Rain Reported
at Pearsall.

More Unemployed 
Than Last Mootk.

A terrific rain was reported at | v
Pearsall Th-)rsday. Telephone Washington, D. C. April 7 . -  
reports sUted that it amounted I" »P'te of a renewed activity in 
to six inches, but this was pro- automobile plants and a resump-
bably exaggerated. Passengers 
on the Southbound train report 
a heavy rain from DiUey to San 
Antonio.

Operated on at Austin
For Appendicitis.

Mrs. Simon Cotulla underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
Austin Wednesday and latest 
reports from there state that 
she is doing nicely. Dr. Joe 
Wooten performed the operation.

FLOUR
What have you been paying 

for it? We want to figure with 
every small merchant and Com
missary in La Salle county. 
We can save you mone3[.

Get our retail prices if you 
are looking for close prices for 
cash.
STAKKEY MERCANTILE CO.

MILLETT, TEXAS

tion of operations in three or 
four other industries, industrial 
unemployment in the United 
States continued to increase dur
ing .March, accord ng to Labor 
Department statistics, from all 
sections.

However, increased employ
ment on farms wai indicated in 
the verbal returns made by fed
eral agents, though the actual 
number of men so engaged was 
not susceptible of statistical pre
sentation.

The March number was 40,308 
or 2.5 per cent less than the 
total January 31.

By far the largest proportions 
of the unemployment increase 
duying the months was due to 
cessation in steel and iron oper
ations, though other metal, tex
tile and food manufactures also 
noted decreases. Out of 66 
cities and industrial centers 
from which reports came, 44 
showed increase unemployment, 
while u decrease was found in 
21.

Detroit, with 25 671 workers 
re-employ d in automobile fac
tories during March, showed the 
most favorable condition, while 
I’ittsburg, with the reduction in 
steel operation showed 1*2,306 
fewer persons on payrolls March 
31 than at the end of the pre- 
V ous month.

Pearsall and Cotulla played ball 
on the local diamond .yeaterday 
afternoon, and it was a real ball 
game from start to finish. Co
tulla won by a score of 4 to 2. 
Both teams had a good lineup 
and there wai no let down any
where in the game which was re
markable considering this the 
first game o f the year. Both 
8 des had good batteries: For 
Cotulla knagga was behind tha 
bat and Hap Russell on the 
mound. For Pearsall, Buttlea 

‘Caught aad Cunningham pitched. 
Cunningham pitched a good 
game all the way thrpugh. Rus
sell pitched an exi*eilent game. 
Kaaggs knocked a home run in 
the third and Ruseall got a three 
bagger in tha fourth. Some fine 
fielding was dona on both sidei.

Pearsall came down strong, 
probably fifty rooters coming 
with the team.

Mrs. Frank Kack and Mrs. 
Cora Willson are spending a few 
days in Asharton visiting Mrs. 
Walter Oliver.

SWEET POTATO SUPS.

MATHEMATICS VS. THE ARTS
AMMtatiM la Awakanln^ t* tha FaM 

ttiiSy af tha Farmar la Nat 
Attraativa.

Tb# Mathamatlral Aaaodatkm «f 
America baa dlwcuvered that interext 
la tha atuclj <if maibematlca In high 
aehoola and college preparatory Instl- 
tutlona la lugging.

Under preaeut methods of teaching, 
only the matheniaUrnlly Inclined are 
able to pursue the eonraes with any 
degree of interest or enjoyment. It 
will be good news to thousands of kIu- 
dents, badly wlmled after a feverish 
purault of the elusive z, to team that 
the assootatioii plans reforms.

Ifattaemutlca has been dry for dumi 
atudenta. Young minds that thrill to 
tlis mysteries reveiiled by physics or 
cbemlatry have been found singularly 
calm and conshlerably cloudy after 
contamplatlnn of the binominal theor
em. Extracting the cube root of 
aa Incomprehensible uuniber hua 
been the dullest sort of drudgery com
pared with the study of the Na
poleonic wars or the glory that 
was Oreece and the grandeur that 
was Borne. The uielmlles of dead 
poets and the mnsterplecea of literary 
genlases have warmed hearts and 
fired minds which Euclid leaves cold 
and calm. The energy expended and 
the brain cells shattered In prodigious 
wrestling matches with decimal frac
tions. logarithms, iilgehralc absurdi
ties. geometric obscnrltlaa and trig- 
ouonietric absurdities have constituted 
an eimniinus waste.

It la well that the mathematicians 
biive awakened to the fact that their 
ap<*<-lnlly needs liiimanlsing.—Toledo

31 3G 3

Ready to ship on and afUr 
April 10th, Poto-Rieo, Nancy- 
Hill, and Ranch-Yam's, $1.00 
per IrtonsaMtl K‘ O IV Franklin,’ 

—  iTe.xas Book yoar order now. — ' 
Quarto Curing A  Conning Co. * 

^  i^ankUn. Texaa.

Pranah Uka OMI Wartlm a,
A Tn m Ii M fila fs  Is a 

lulng iflINr. It Is fsst ,
To bsgla with, tha owssiiny Is 

ally a dvU ass. Osawantlvslir fsw 
waddings taka pteea la a dmreh. Tbaas 
are no vows as to ■staal tolaratian fat 
better or far woraa. Bat tha Fraacb 
husband and wMb marry to taka ap 
aach othar's barfisM^ aai tosa eairy 
them togatbar aatU tha aad of Um 
Journey.

This eta ba tracad to aararal caaaa. 
Oar It that yastod patyto ara Uakad
togethar m Fiaaaa wMh a vlaw to 
tbair practical w a llM af as wall as to 
tbolr lympatMta. A gM who la aa 
artlat daaa not many a bootaMkar. 
Aad a shopkoapar tartly tbiaka of 
Jolalng bis turiaaa to aay bat a Bmp- 
katpri's daagbtar at a baMaaM |IH.

The eiaeaar da not intomMngIr to 
marnsge, not banuae of rnioMiNlaMmk 
bat because K la not ptaotlral.—From 
tha Vaunoeiital BdMia o f too

It?"Jr- -uto F x.mmm

Ftyehie Too Much for Har.
“1 do wish this psychic, or what- 

arpr-you-cMlI-ll fml was over.” mid a 
render. 8lie |iut down n populiir pub- 
Mention.

-Why, when the dog ujs-d to snore 
under the <*oncli, or sonic nmiglity boy 
played tick-tnrk on Iho windowa. or 
the potatoes took a little slide down In 
tbair bin In the eellur, the entire fain- 
Uy knew at once wbnl the noise was 
aod calmly went about their bustness. 
Now they aay mysteriously, ‘Hark, 
what'a tbatf and we all go to listen- 
lag as If ws axpected to sea an appa
rition. Call It your ’subconaclous self 
ar a shost that makas every ellgbt 
dtstnrhance In the honse and you’re 
anre to ba Jnnpr, and I for one will 
be glad whan the payehlc bnalDesw la 
paaaad and we aopribe ordinary raa- 
aaaa to ardlaary not ass once moroi*

Let MS rebore your old block 
vfith our new reboring ouifjj. r- 

jCIQrGgng*.
Ti!!''*’' " ’' ' '

‘ • o ', , ; " '*

/

—  A

GREAT TUN OF HEIDELBERG
Oenetruetsd In tha Middle Agee, Man. 

ator Raeeptaele Held B2S Hago. 
beada of Wine. •

The construction of the great tun of 
Ileldellierg, In the caatl# of the Princes 
Palatine of the Rhine, was began In 
108P and was not finished until mors 
than two years later.

K was composed of beama twenty- 
seven feet long and had a diameter of 
eighteen feet. The Iron hooping was 
l.ion pounds In weight and the cost 
flgure<l In our money, was nearly 
112.000. It could hold 628 hogsheads 
and the value at that time of the wlua 
It contained was In tha neighborhood 
of $10,000.

When the cellarer drew wine out of 
the cask he ascended several flights of 
wooden atnlrn leading to the top; 
about the middle was a bnnghole. Into 
which was Inserted an Instrument 
made In the form of a spont, with 
which the wine was drawn np and 
placed In a vessel provided for the 
purpose.

There was another tnn hnllt, evident, 
ly sncceedlng the one Jnat described. 
In 1761; this was 86 feet long and M 
feet high, with a capacity of 800 boga- 
hcada, or 288.200 bottles. This cask 
has not been In use since the latter 
part of the Eighteenth eantniy.

Intolllgant
Many are the cases on record of 

geese whose masters or mtatraaaaa an* 
deured themselves to them and os a 
reanit were followed about avarywhero 
by the geese Just as they might have 
been by dogs, and dogs art snpposad 
to be the moat tntelUgant of antmala.

There Is the historical case of tha 
aged bUnd woman who was piloted to 
church on Mundays by her goose. TIm 
little old lady would totter along, and 
when she would be on the point of 
taking a misstep the silly goose would 
pinck her by the skirt and gnida her 
In the right direction. In the stepa 
of the chtiroh the old woman would 
ho guided to her pew by her neigh
bors, while the goose retired to the 
n*ar-hy cemetery to nip graaa. When 
service wns over the goose would ha 
beside the churcli stepa waiting to 
gnida Its mistnws home again.

I
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HIGHWAYS.

lUICK THE GAME.

*, Hundreds of men, who, a few 
! months uku, were feeling chesty 
over the situation and who evi* 
dently believed they had the 
world by the tail on a down-hill 
pull, are now fussinK about the 
sudden reversal of conditions. 
All of us are in pretty much the 
same kind of fix. And ye' we 
dist nctly recall that government 
expert.s. bankers and economists 
told us right along, as long as a 
year or more ago, that things 
were not going to stay at as 
high a pitch as they were; the 
Treasury Department and its 
Government Savings Division 
pleaded with the people to put 
some of t leir extra savings in 
government bonds and war sav
ings stamps. We were repeat 
ediy warned that we had better 
lay by something for a rainy 
day.
: I I ) V . 1 1  11 ‘ .i 1 n I has
come there is just one thing to 
do. and that is fight it through 
and use our every effort to hurry 
normal conditions on again. 
The very best that any of us can 
do at present is to be as cheer
ful as p,)ssible and put every
thing we have behind our work. 
If we cannot get the kind of 
w’ork we want, take what we 
can get and work at it. Be an 
optimist in spite of everything; 
and if enough of us keep cheer
ful and hopeful and busy things 
will straighten out on > of these 
good day.s. It does no go>i to 
be sour over things. Make the 
best of the situation, and hope 
and work for better things.— 
The Palestine Herald.

Speaking about the Meridian 
Highway, it would be a mighty 
fine thing for La Salle county to 
have, and if we have it we are 
also in favor of another highway 
across the county from East to 
V5 eat. On each of these pro
jects state and government aid 
could be had. in other words 
if La Salle county should deter
mine to build a highway each 
way across the county the state 
and government would come in 
for one-half of the expense. 
Under this plan the roads would 
have to be constructed according 
to specifications and made per
manently. Neither the state or 
government would turn over 
money to any county to be spent 
in a haphazard way. While it 
would require quite a sum of 
money to construct the roads in 
question and the only way this 
money could be raised would be 
by bond issue, it is coming. It 
may not come this year, but it 
is coming, and those who do not 
favor it might just as well get 
ready to get into the band wag
on. When we can get 1250,000 
handed us by putting up an 
equal amount, it is bad business 
not to take it.

We cannot go along indefinite
ly patching roads in a hap haz
ard manner as we have been. 
We arc either going to have to 
let up or get more tax money. 
When the special tax is voted 
next Saturday week, the county 
will not be much better oif as 
tiie total net amount derived 
from this source will amount to 
only $2200 per year.

TRUSTEES SALE

rht sut* el Teiiae. CouMy of La Salle.

diau ol ihe EOalc* ol ihe McCarty min- 
M*. or order and lour inlererl cou|)on 
iiolet ill llie »um ol $25 00 each, paye- 
blr lo Vt imer-Kichardion and Company
Of iidtr, all dated ^'piil 20, 15)10, 
payabe al the olficeol Wiiner-Ricliard- 
M'li and Company, in San Antonio, I < »- 
ai, ea< h proi iding lor inlereU allei in*- 
i'uiily •I'h'’ rale o( len per r.riil |>er , n- 
nuiii. lor llie uaual collection feet ol len 
per cent, n* »lipulal«<l in the hereinabove 
di 11 rilied pinuipal note, one «l each 
triiri lal iiig due tix monlbs aller dale, 
and one ol <• ch senes (ailing due .-v.-ry 
SIX monllii llicicalur until al' are paid;

Wheieas, the lanl K  Z  Bidiop de- 
lauled in the payment ol the inti'resi due

cause 10 cents of this amoun 1 1 
has already been set aside for a i 
sinking fund to cover the Fund
ing warrants recently issued to| 
take up back indebtedness.

Whereas, on the 2Ulh day of April,
1915, 1. E. Mumme executed and 
delivered to W. D. McCaity, Ciuaid- 
lan ol the Eatales ol the McCarty Mia- 
ori, or Older, hit certain principal ptomi- 
saory note in the sum ol Five I hoiMand 
(15,000.00) Dollars, dua lour years 
alter dale, bearing inleretl al the rale 
ol eight per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annually, pioviding lor interest on 
post due principal and interest at the rale 
ol len per cent per annum, lor len pet 
cent attorney’s lees in the event same 
should be placed in the bonds of an a|. 
lontey lor collection or should be col
lected through judicial, probate or 
bankruptcy proceedings, and lurther pro
viding lor maturity ai the option ol the 
holder in the event ol ddauk in the pay
ment ot i ay inslallmeni principal or in- 
leical whan due, ot in the bveol of lail- 
ure lo pay loirs on the hereinaltet de
scribed property when due, the pay
ment of which was secured by the terms 
oi a deed of trust executed and deliver- 
od by T. C. Mumme and wile, Robert 
Mumme, lo Graham Dowdell, trustee, 
lor the benrsfii of the payee in said note, 
duly of record in Vol. II, pogis 131 
lo 137 of the Records ot Deeds ol 
fiusl ol La Salle coualy. Texas, con
veying the iollowing described property, 
lo-wk:

1st. tract: All that certain tract or 
parcel of land lying and being skua led 
iu La Salle County, Texas and being 
oul ol survey No. 1, Bik. No. 1, Abst.
.No. 385, grouted lo the 1 & G. N. 
ilalroed Co. by patent No. 616, Vol.
85, on the waters of the Suaz creek, a i Witness mv hand this
ifibuaiary of the Nueces River, about A  D. 1921.
IU I 2 milesS. 62 E. from Cotulla;

■ l>«g»»«»g at the N W  corner ol 235,
This 18 be- _ North 1900 voroi to N E cor-

on lln; 20l!i li IV of C)i lober. I'.l20 an i 
bv leaion ot that fai l the '< t?»l < « ’nfr 
and ho dir o' the hetei.i.iboie described 
I, ,li', the iwi,{in.il pavee, I u elect' d lo 
tier lair the said piiiicipa! not', ai’<l I'l 
ii.li rest due ihcreon. at once ihie and 
parable, tiid lo (ofeilo*. said Vin ac- 
c. iding tr. the li r.iii ot ja .l deed of 
liii-l. t!i(j h 1 ' reque. '.eil me to se*l said 
propciiy in jccor lance rvitb the leiiiis 
ill. reol; and, ■

Whereas, there it now due on the in-, 
deliiednets above mentioned the sura ol I 
$5'()00.00 principal, with eight per cent 
interest thereon from the 20lh day of 
April. 15)21). to the 22nd day of Janua^ 
1021. and inlerea thereafter on said 
ptincipal sum until paid al the rote of 
len per cent pet annum, together with 
interest on $200.00 from the 20lh day 
of October, 1920, until paid at the rale 
of ten per cent pet annum, aid ten per 
cent trustee’ s lees.

Now. Therefore, by virlure of the 
sulhorily vested in me by the herein- 
sbove mention deed of trust, I wi'l sell 
the propertv hereinabove described lor 
rash lo the hiahest secure bidder al pub
lic sale al the door of the court house 
I ' I a Salle Couniv. I cxsl, on lh<- first 
'lu. diiv in Miy. 15)21. the same bring 
t' !• Ird day thereo'i between the hours 
of 10 a m. and 4 p m .

21«l day of

American Barber Shop
W. L. PEkSE, Pray.

ServictT u.) to date in every 
Pactieular.

A'fent for .San .\ntonio 
Steam Lianiry.

Basket Shipped Wednesday

av I y I-V r » + » ♦ » ♦  vs v+v+v+v**

5 J o h n  VV. W illso n  
I Attorney at Law^  m  m m  I  mm II i i
}4 Will yracticr iit all ('v>i.ls

REAL ESTATE ACENCY.

COTULLA. TEXAS. 
mwwwiiHir wvvm wwir wwirigi

WHY AND BECAUSE.

Why is the fee given to a ser
vant called a “ tip” ? Because 
the letters which compose the 
word are the initials of “ to in
sure promptne^.s,”  an inscription 
on the money boxes which used 
to be in every tavern. Into 
these the traveler dropped his 
coin, and the staff, as a whole, 
shared the benefit. This custom 
still prevails in some pla:es, but 
in the United States we give the 
fee to the particular individual 
who serves u '.

Why is a married woman liv
ing apart from her husband call
ed a “ grass widow"? Because 
she IS a widow by courtesy or 
“ grace.”  The term “ grace 
widow,”  which is from the 
French, means any woman sep
arated from her husband other
wise than death. T he French 
pronunciation of “ grace* is the 
same as our “ grass," which ex
plains the corruption to “ grass 
widow.”

Why do we wear heels on our 
shoes? Because the sandal-like 
foot-gear of olden times was not 
adapted to horseback riding, 
and when the high boots were 
introduced heels were put on 
for the purpose of giving the 
font a good hold in the stirrup

Why does the bride wear a 
veil at the marriage ceremony ? 
Because it was the Anglo-Saxon 
custom to perform the nuptial 
ceremony under a square piece 
of cloth held at each comer by a 
tall man, the object being to 
hide the bride’s blushes. From 
hiding both bride and bride
groom, the custom changed, and 
the bride only was shielded from 
the inquisitive gaze and the veil 
substituted for the cloth.

Why, when a pesson displays 
a coward I v spirit, do we sa that 
he “ shows the white feather?”  
Because, in the days when cock- 
fighting was the popular sport, 
a white feather in the tail of a 
bird was taken as evidence of 
inferior breeding and courage, 
and the term became common 
among the slang phrases o f (he 
period as applied to persons who 
■bowed a lack of courage.-Se- 
l«etod.

to
nef of 234; thence Wert 1900 vara* lo 
iheS. W . corner oi 236; thence South 
1900 vorat to a rtoke and mound; 
then East 1900 vaios to the place ol 
iiegianing, coolaining 640 acres oi land: 

2nd tract: All that cetlain tract or 
parcel ol load lyiaf and being aituated 
in La Salle county, l exu, known as 
survey No. 234, as lurveyed b; H fit C 
N R  R  Co. Patent No. 551 Vol. 2,
S*vl|a N«, S-*WVeee.4ke. weSeei gljly.
Nueces River about 14 miles N 12 w 
oi h. Ewell said land having been pur- 
chaaed and fully paid for under an act 
to ament the caption and secii ms 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, of an act entitled, 
An act lo provide for the sale of Alter
nate Sections ol land in organized Coun-

A fellow said the other day:
“ Talk about war being h -1, 
what about the aftermath.”  He 
was a farmer, of course, and he 
cited conditions existing to provn 
it. If there is any raw product 
worth a continental now, what is 
it? Wool and cotton is on the to
boggan; cattle and tides are 
worse, grains of all kinds are at 
low ebb, and the onion and vege
table crop is not bringing enough 
money to fool with it. A news ' ties as surveyed by R R Co’ s and other 
dispatch the other day said the 
farmers along the SAP railroad 
had 400,000 bushels of peanuts  ̂School Fund etc. approved April 6th, 
that they could find no market! 1881, and uantferred to Edwxtd Buck- 
for. That’ s the story all along I  ley, assignee ol D. M Mwphy, June 
the line But, when you go to {22, 1882; Beginning at t stake the S. 
buy, the manufactured article 
has come down but a small per 
cent from its war time value.
This is very u iusual condition 
and the situation cannot remain 
this way long. A change must 
come.

Graham D o w d e l l
Trustee.

Special Election Notice.

!.

; works of internal improvsnoentt and set 
' apart lor the benefit of the Common

Pursuant to an order issued by 
the Commissioners Court of La
Salle County Texas on the 23rd 
(lay of March 1921, notice is here
by given that a Special Ele rtion 
will be held Saturday the 23 day 
(if April A. D. 1921, at all voting 
pivi incts in La Salle County, 
Vexa^ for the follo'wing purpose, 
-is: To determine whether or 
M i d nmjoHty Ot the qualified 
voters of foresaid county w o 
mhall Ite property tax payers of 
[said county desire that there 
shall be hereafter levied and c^- 
lected annually upon all taxable 
pro))erty within said La Salle 
county, a tax of and at the rate 
of lifteen cents on each one hun
dred dollar valuation thereof for 
road purposes in addition to the 
other county taxes now author
ized and being levied, assessed 
ari'l collected .'̂ aid election lo 
hel 1 and conducted as other 
elf.:tions.

G. A. Welhausen,

More rains over the country 
this week put the range in tip
top shape and there will be 
plenty of 'at cattle soon. Mar
ket conditions have done just 
the opposite to what nine-tenths 
of the coa men thought it wou'd. 
There has been no rally, but a 
slight continuous decline and it 
noty looks like the stockmen will 
have to take less for his steers 
than he anticipated. All have 
made up their minds that the 
loss is going to be heavy and 
that they might as well liquidate 
as soon as possible, see wMfe 
they stand and start over. It M 
evident that the banks that are 
carrying cattle paper cannot 
come out, and the' onlv thing 
that can be done is lo back the 
cowman to stock up his pastures 
with cheaper cattle.

Reports of heavy rains up the 
Nueces indicate a big rise in 
that stream within the next few 
days. 1 he water is already out 
over the bottom lands and slow
ly coming up. The Nueces has 
a large drainage basin.

you want good protection, call 
on us. Manly Agency.

Some unusually heavy rains 
have been rep>rted from dif
ferent parts of the country the 
oast week. 1 hey were out of 
the * April shower”  class.

The outlook for the onion 
grower is anything but promis
ing. Prices did not start out at 
a high figure and have ., been'bUio iIm Mid W. D. McCao^, Guai- 
tapidly descending.

E. Comer of Survey Na 233 and the County Judge La Salle County 
N W  of 203, both for the H & G N | Te.^as.
R R Co., thence '.Vert 1900 varai lo I
a slake the S W corner of Uid survey | ” —— — — —
No. 233; thence .South across a branch Don’ t forget that we repres- 
I900 varas a post marked V the N W r>nt the Strongest Fire Insurance 
corner of raid R R Co. Sut. No. 235; Companies in the world. When 
thence East 1900 varas lo a slake, the 
N E comer of said sur. No. 235 and 
the S W of said Sur. No. 203; llience 
North acrosa a branch 1900 varas to 
the heginniag, containing 640 acres ol 
land.

Being al of said two tracts above de
scribed excepting 100 acres conreved 
by W . T. and J- J. Hodges to Chai. '
G  Hodgct by deed dated Oct. 27lh, j 
1910, and recorded in book B, (lages 1 
and 2. of the deed Records of l.a Salle |
County, Texas, deKribed as follows: ^
Beginning at the Southeast comer of the 
moat Easterly one of said two sections; | 
thence North along lie Eul fine of said ‘
1280 acre tract 950 varas to coiner; j 
llMBct Wert at right angles lo said East i 
line 1280 acre tract 594 varas to cot-1 
nei; iheece South on a line paislell lo ; 
said East line 950 varas to the South I 
line of said 1280 acre tract; thence East!
594 voru lo the place of beginning, | 
containing 100 acres of land more or i 
lest, and, I

Whereas, the payment of tire herein 
■hove note was assumed by F. Z. Bish
op, and extended by the terms of a 
written agreement entered into between 
the said W. D. McCarty, Guardian of 
the Ertales of the McCarty Minors, and
F, Z . Bishop, dated the 20th day of 
April 1919, the said F. Z. Bmhop ox 
ecuting and delivering as evrdeoce of the 
iolercrt lo accrue during the period o> 
artension hit lour certain inlerert coupon 
■otea in the sum of $175.00 each. P*Y**

,t^ ■ . ' P r t t t , otorit
, V !• ■> ' ! to Workitig of

South ffiican h.eldt.

Tli<* (11 .(. iv Ilf Afririin dltdiiiinila
It M nmiMitri. of slrvipltm for yi-iim 
on uckIiIi lu yniid tli.. dri'Kiiis of avar
ice. In l̂ i(!7 .lolm o ltillly  \\;is on lila 
way from tin* tnt(>rlor, und a(o|i|icd for 
the iriKlit at tin* liouxc of a Huer iiumed 
Van Xlfkorck. H(* û\v the clitldrcn 
pinying on the floor with some pn-tty 
pehliles they had pliked up. and ; 
O’llellly Kald: "Tlieti.. might be dta- . 
moiida!" He had one of the pahblea In 
bit hand, and the Iloer said It waa no I 
diamond, that there were Iota on th« 
fprm. and he miglit have It and wal- ' 
came.

O'Kellly aald hr would take It to 
Qipe Towu. and If It proved of vain# 
ha would give Ills host half tha proflto. 
On hla long Journay he stoppod at 
Ooteoburg at the liotrt, and showed tha 
mpn ha met hla atone, and scratched 
glass with It. The fellowt laughed and 

tched glass with their gun fllnto, 
and threw the liright pebble ant of tha 
window. But O'Reilly recovared It nod 

It It to an axtmrt, who annoonetd 
■t K was In truth ■ diamond ad 
11-4 carata.
CRallly, like the honest Triahroan ha 

fairly divided the $M)0 he aold 
diamond for with Nlckerck when 
(grant up-rountry again, and tha 

remambered that ha hod aean on 
atone of tha aama kind In 

(ba hands at a KaSr witch poetor. Ifa 
•onnd tha fattah-maa, gnVe him 800 
iBaap, a numbar of hornet and nearly 
oB ha poateaaed for the atene, and sold 
It the naxt day for tM.OOO. lOila was 
tka famous Star of South Africa.

DR. j.N . mm
Phjrsiciin a d  Sar^eon
'‘ n-'E  OYEI C\I».i P-'millCY 

COTULLA. TEX VS

PROUD OF HISTORIC EDIFICE
•rltlth Nation Haa Right ta Kxult In 

QIarlat That Surround Anclant 
Waotmintlar Abbay.

Woatmlnater hall, next to the 
aad Weatmlnatar abbey, la tha 

historic (Mliflce In I/vndon. Ad
jacent to the house of commons. It 
dotaa back over SOn years, although 
Itcfaard n  waa roaponalblo for Ita 
pnoant glorias. He It waa who, In 
IWT, hsrtl tha hall rebullL and added 
Ifta grand oak roof whirh It lightly do- 
awibed at “eiie of the flneat feats of 
OMTbotry extant,”  and which, with 
Jndteloua patching from old ship's tlm- 
hor. In 1820, has lasted to this day.

Probably the largest hall In the 
world nnaupported by plllara, the hla- 
Mical aasoctatlona of Westminster 
hall, are full of Interest. Tablets on 
tha otalra and In the middle of tha 
h ^  mark the apota where Oharlaa I 
and the earl of Stratford stood thair 
hrtola. and another tablet records the 
HUig In state of King Edward.

Bare •uccaatively the duke of lata- 
t and bis livtL tha duka o4

CITY BARBER SHOP
F. A JOmSOK. Trsp.'.

First Class Service 1
Children’s Haircuts a

Specialty

Hot and Cold Baths

YOUI BUSINESS SOUQIEO

A+AOA'OAd-Ai'hAaAWAa'AaAd'A+AaA-hB+A'fA-l-A-l-A+AAA'f’A-l'A+A+A+AaAa

W e Sell for Cash i
WE CAN  SELL CHEAPER. .

G R O C E R I E S  A N D  G R A I N
a

• Bring thm M»n*y a n i Get More,

D . L . N E E L E Y

COLBERT ft FUNIKEir
COmUTOrtS lU IlK IS  

Ntw BdUiMt mM RcaoMiig
Bak ii Featires ahd Ci Um I Wwk

a Specially

ESniATES CAREFULLY OVEN
Rrfitu ct: Ckas L  Ntart Aala Ca.

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes cleaned, pres.sed and 
dyed. Hats blocked. Re
pairing; skillfully done. Send 
me your work, I am an old 
timer in the business.

Front Street

DR. B. L  GRAHAM |

Physician 
and Surgeon.
Daar KoiikCatft Pkanaaej

OTUU.A, TEXAS, 

dhfadwadwavwfafwaawaaig

MORTGAGE LOAMS
Ol Improved

a r m s  a n d  R a n c h  

CHANDLER

F e s
E. B.

102 Bm I Crockett St.
ft CO.

San Antonio, T exu .

D I X I E
Two Shows To-night 

Latest Pictures

Building Well Ventilated

New Machine 
New Screene

P. C. McCABE, Propr.
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The Farners and Stocknans
B A N K

t

(■MctriMraid)
H ( M k  U Sdk CmHt. Tnu.

Wants Y o n  B isiaess for 1921.
J I. ZAOUY

•4W*4W«<W<
U< I. CALLIAN, AimImI laui«r ;

Dr. L  E. Wehrhcim
Uptumetrwt-Optidui.

Still 3. nivMic Mil
PEARSALL - T E X A S

Eyes Examined. E\et Tetted 
Glassea Fitted 

In Cotulla every month. Of
fice over Gaddis Pharmacy.

T. R  K E C K
Lumber, Hardware, Waggons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime. Cement, Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies. 

Cotulla, .  Texas.

{ k'fa+A4'A‘(A'r*-i'A>ara-»a>a'iat'a

Your SprinsT 
Suit•f

4

'"4+
4

! > 4

II
1
\i

Representinx 
M. H. MARKS CO. 

of Chicaxo
Correct mearures 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

T . A  KERR

.♦****a+a*a*a*a*A*a*n*s*ne

f l i t  Rnward, $100
TIm rMtera of thte p*p.r WiU

Producers Hard 
Hit By HiRh 

 ̂ Rail Rates.
Declaring that the prosperity | 

of the communities producing! 
fruits and vegetables has been 
destroyed by the high freight 
rates, and that acres and acres 
of cabhag- are being plowed un
winder and rottening in the fields 
Md that other vegetables grow- 
mg, and to be grown, are being I 
abandoned, on account of the' 
high cost of - hipping. Sum 11.1 
Cowan, attorney for the Ameri- 
<»n National Live Stock As.-ocia-l 
tion, blames high freight rates' 
for the high cost of living in he I 
United States at present, the! 
curtailment of the distribution I 
of the Nation's food supply and 
that crop diversification plans 
eave been thrown to the winds 
as the resultof "outragous trans
portation charges.

The railroads say they cannot 
h ^  the traffic without these 
high rates. Mr. Cowan says, 
‘ That, of course, is because o f '

0
0
0
&

O
o

eiMwd to iMrn that ib m  la at , the enormouxly increased sa o e n - iOHM drMMdMd UImam that MCImbM UM - •ŵ ia'is/ aaava PMBLIU
bMD abi. to euro to all It. .tatas aas | S68 o f  operation and it is e x p sc t - 'that la catarrh. Catarrh bclas srMtly - j .v  .  .. , , ,InfluenreS by conMItutlonal ooaSItloat tO Visit that Upon the in d iv id - 
r«|ulrM conatltutional tr.atnMBt. Hairt ! ,,-1 ,mnp nnwIiiM. .nUCatarrh Medleln. la tak.n Intaraallr aaS P®®'̂  PrOQUCer, W orking and |

I act. thru th. Blood toiling with hia hands in the fieldI facfi of tho 8y.te:_ , _____________ ____ .
I tho foundation of th. dlMatv. Klrhis th. tO buv neceaaiti*B anri aiittiwirl y A  I |.ailrnt alrenath by buHdliiir up th. coa- '  uewsaaiwes anu support

v-r aiituiionjiiid oMtafiiw nature In dotii«̂ î ^̂  ̂ his family and hu home. These
rates have been made in order to 
produce revenue fors ockholders. 
1 he calamity of high wages, 
high cost of material and suppli s 

.. ccL cannot be laid at the door of
NOTICE ! these producers. The high cost

j I have reopened the Ventura i ®̂  •• kept up by thiameth-
Vendez Blacksmith Shop on East ®<* would be enormously re- 
side of R. R track from L. Lopez**̂ ®®®*̂  freight rates were cat 

■ .store and am prepared to do allj^®y® ^  nMve frady the

0 ;classesx)fblac (smith work. 1 
j illicit your business.

Andres Seuseda.

f !  ----------------------------------

0 '

work T h . proprietor. li.nve mu much 
faltli in tlie t-tirullve p.ivrerr of If.ll*. 
('atnrrh Medleln. fhnt th. y offer 0»»  

^  I HiinUrwl Dolinre lor any I'.ii. thalli tell.
io Cl re S.-n.l for Hrt o f  ti'rtlmonl.Ja 

v y  A.idreej I '. T ». rtK.VET it  CO.. TotoSS 
Olila Sold li> vll D ru -sict, TSc.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE!
Anywhere, Anytime, Day or Night. 

tW* RATES REASONABLE.

0  
0  
0 
0 
0 
0

I pair of good trousers and

M. H. RUSSfiiLL.
Phone SS Phone M

0 1
0
0 1

J'lf s/: II i 
ei . .to pr' . . 
yea liL/ .
Scu'inJ: It h.'is ; .  th.in tlie
ordiiviry )v: vci.ii. {s'.ri'iij^h,
tiler-- rc, you \iDe Lvf.
Tl.Ird: Tiitn: J.ro no fail- 
iin if r.lv,: yn (lie
a\/iiivot, iiiv.. t p.*'!;, iipip of 
foucio.

S Fourth: It i :  •ust'd by nil- 
!;o; aolliourowivt., icuding 
domerii'.: sci. ace teachers 
and ceolurj expt its.

®  WE SELL
THE BEST 

BRANDS OF

FOUND— Between Bart and
one 
one

shirt Owner can get aame 
calling at this office giving 
description and paying for this 
ad

things that people want to eat 
retul price would cer

tainly come down when the mar
kets were flooded witii these 
products.

‘ The direct effect o f the high 
fre i^ t rate has been to lessen 
the amount the producer receives 
and the quantity that he will 
produce aitd curtail the oompe- 

• UL skiaii o f OB abundant supply at 
fUfnvM gfoat eenteriof conaump- 

tkm,
“ A  rcMonable rate and reason

able wage can be made and all

i
i Toilet Articles

ON THE MARKET 
G A D D I S  P H A R M A C Y

u
Wts

s

Lost—Sixty three head o f goats 
unmarked. One belled goat,

I two billies, one blue headed with 
on and fifteen kids.—M. B.

I  Brow’ll, Dilley, Texas.

can nroaper if roads are well k>-| 
c a ^  and effectively managed.
When not ao located and manag-: 
ed a road hai no right to profit j 
baaed on a standard of good lo - !
cation and good management 
UnIcM these standards are work-! 
ed OJt Government ownership I 
will follow.—Express

Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Every 
greens, Roses. A fine s ock of 
fine trees of sure bearing sorts 
(̂elected out of seventeen hun 

dred varieties we have tested 
since our first Texas orchard was 

L planten in 1858. (Nursey estab- 
!j|ilishedin 1857.) Peach, Pear,

I Pecans, Berries, etc. 
w V ' Our stock o f evergreens, shadra 
a x  I and hardy ornamental shrubs is 

j iinequaled. Ijet us make your 
V4 I home grounds beautiful forever.

saleswomen, temporary or per
manent local or general. Cata
log free. We pay express.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
P. T. Ramsw & Son, 

Austin, Texas
T O - N I G H T

Douglas Fairbanks

“ Knickerbocker Buckaroo”
Saturday, April 9th.

Black Secret every Tuesday Night Don’t Miss it.

D i x i e  T h e a t e r

C  0 .  D. H O S m A l Dr. T. T. Cater
Shoe and Harness Repairing D E N T I S T

We solicit your patronage
i ecause we are giving our Office Over Gaddis Pharmacy
customers the beat value Telephone 71
for thdr money. Good work Office Hours
manahip. 8 to 12: 1 to 6

Typewritbrs and Phonographs 
Repaired h Msf friiiy sal Sslsrdsy

A l a  L  C e r ta Cotulla - - - Texas

The Knocker
1 have never understood the 

reason for the fly. the tarantula, 
the centipede, the hydrophobia 
skunk, or the rattlesnake, —.up 
less they were put here to get 
reven/e on the human race be
cause of the Knocker.

The Knocker is a two- legggd 
“ Varmint”  who is permitted by 
a charitable and indulgent public 
to run at large in the Uuited 
States and a few other civilised 
(7) countries.

Why not petition Congress to 
offer a bounty of one cent for 
every Knocker’s scalp delivered 
to the County Health Officers, 
and a pension for life to every 
one delivering as many aa one 
thousand such scalps in any one 
month?- Selected. -

Crops of all kinds are promis
ing. Rains.- have come Just 
right to give everything a good 
growth.

Fifth: It is  the best Baking
Pabster that can be pixMluced. W* « 
raven hisheat awonlj at World’s 
PuiePood Eapotitlon,Chicago; Paris 
BapoiMote Fariw Primoa.
Sixth: It contains only such
ingredienta aa have been oflirially . 
approved by tha United States Food 
Authorities.
The finest quality Baking
Powder—st the inoet economirai 
coat "The Bicuest Bargain That 
Goeafaito the Kitchen Today.”
Pound can of Calumet rrntains full 
16oa. Somebakine pov.'deracome in 
Uoa.lnateadoM6oi.ccna. He sure 
you set a pound when you want it

NX CoaUa 
Parlpa

—i  cup tattara
I) cup augur, i
me*, h  enp
flour, t  level 
spoon Calumac 
Baking Powder. 
*4 cup chopped 
nutw I tcaspoou 
l e m o n  Juicai  
Ttien mix in the 
regular!

 ̂ I
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Here’s a Hoe, a Rake a Spade,

REFRIGERATORS |

W ( k m  e u c i l r  w k il | 

y n  M id  i i  tU i line. I

D n ’t k  w k k o t  one | 

t i i i  t n a e r .  C o s e  | 

hi a d ! I l k  to see the 

w e ha?e jost

As Good

as any ever made 

Here are

Garden tools Galore
No store will show you any more 

The lime it coming -  not far away, when

Garden Tools
will have their day

Be Prepared!

Cotulla Merc. Co. /

i w . /
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USE THE BEST
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Chas. E. Neal’s Auto Co.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Let us re-tire your truck.— 
City Garage.

Onion trains go by at frequent 
intervals nowadays.

Hemstitching, accordion, box 
and side plaiting, button and 
buttonholes made —Mrs. H. B 
Houston, Uvalde, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Meeks 
made a business trip to Pearsall
first of the week.

L. W. Gaddis, druggist, made 
a business trip to San Antonio 
early in the week.

Mrs. D. B. Pierson and child
ren of Arteaia Wells were in 
Cotulla Thursday.

Mrs. George Hill and little 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Hill’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Kerr, at the Kent farm.

Miss Nona Morgan of Dilley 
spent a few dajrs here this week 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Cotulla.

Miss Catherine Cohenour re
turned home Thursday from 
Belton, where she has been at
tending Baylor College.

The Encinal section received a 
good ra>n Monday night accord
ing to Judge Welhausen, who 
came up Wednesday.

Farm Insurance written on in
stallment plan. Don't go with
out the protection. Manly 
Agency.

P. A. Childers reports a good 
rain all over the Cochins ranch. 
In the San Roque country he 
said a terrific i^n  fell. Two 
good rains have fallen in that 
section this week which will 
make the range excellent

Alfred Gardner came in Thurs
day from Valley Wells and re
ported a very heavy rain there, 
estimated at 3 inches.

A revival meeting began at the 
Baptist Church Suuday and will 
continue into next week. Rev. 
Skinner o f San Antonio is doing 
the preaching.

The K. Burwell store has 
been replastered inside and 
other improvements made. The 
building now presents a much 
improved appearance.

M. G. Talbott returned from 
San Anionio Thursday where 
he went to meet his daughter. 
Miss Mildred, who has been at
tending Baylor College at Belton.

Because money is scarce don’ t 
let your Firs insurance lapse. 
What kind of a hole would you 
be in if  your home burned with
out insurance? Manly Agency.

Mrs. Will Cotulla and George 
Chapman went over to Pleasan
ton Wednesday to attend the 
funeral o f thdr aunt Mrs. 
Franks.

Sevetal citisens tetanded to 
attend the Gcwd R oa^ meeting 
at Pearsall Thursday night but 
on account of the heavy rains up 
the line were bluffed off.

T. H. Gardner, one o f the 
“ old timers’ ’ o f  Dimmit county 
was here last Sunday. Mr. 
Gardner now lives at Carrixo 
Springs and said fine rains had 
fallen out in that section, put
ting the range in good shape.

When we fix it, it stays fixed 
City Oarage.

Let us insure your Automo
bile against. Fire. Theft and 
Tornado. Rate reasonable. 
Manly Agency.

C. P. Jones who has been at 
Dilley for several months doing 
some painting work, was at 
home Thursday. He reported a 
heavy rain there Thursday 
morning.

I have clothes made-to-ordar 
and save money too, by simply 
using the Royal Service-think 
of it a made-to-measure guar
anteed all wool Huit for 127.50. 
Prices 118 60 to 860.00. Men’s 
Dept. K. Burv^ell’ s Store.

Chas. Mason, manager of the 
Cartwright ranch reports anoth
er inch and a quarter rain over 
that part o f the county this 
we«.k. He said the range was I 
better than it had been since he j 
has been in this country, {

I

We make a specialty of writ-1 
ing Farm Insurance. Good! 
rates in the Best Companies. 
We take your note for premium 
if money is scarce a ith you. 
Fair enough, isn’t it? Investi
gate. Manly Agency.

If you are not using Scholl’s 
PedicoFoot Soap, actually you 
havn't cleanod your feet. From 
Missouri, yes. You being the 
judge and the jury, give your 
feet a chance—it cost thirty- 
five cents. Foot Comfort Ser
vice Department K. Burwell 
Store.

E. T. Widener attended the 
Grand Lodge I. 0 . 0 . F. at 
Waco last week as a delegate 
from Dilley Lodge. Mr. Widen
er said that there were hundreds 
o f acres o f cotton in the central 
partofthe state that bad not 
been picked and was being plow
ed under.

H. a  P ittam  left Ti 
for Arp, Texas, where be
to move his household furniture 
to Cotulla, where the family will 
make their future home. Mrs. 
Pittman and children spent the 
winter here with Mr. Pittman, 
but returned home for a visit a 
few weeks ago. They will 
turn with him.

Dilley folks are appreciating 
and taking advanta^ o f the 
Foot Comfort Service Depart
ment at the K. Burwell Store. 
Bring your Foot Troubles to us. 
Our advice and examination ia 
free, with no obligations in
volved: Graduate Practipedist 
in charge.

re-
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When Your Automobile 
Gets in lYouble

Bring it to Us.

We employ the best of 
Mechanics and when we 
“ fix”  a car it is “ fixed.”  All 
work guaranteed.
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•Special prices on Tires 
and Tubes.

City Garage
R. L, Keithley, Propr,

INI
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i H i

Thia district missed one rain 
Thursday that was a mighty 
good miss. A heavy rain fell 
up the river in about Valley 
Wells and swung Northeastward 
over the Northwestern part of 
the county. It was a torrential 
downpour and damaged fields. 
Had that rain fallen over the 
onion district adjacent to Cotulla 
it would have done much dam
age.

It ia about time for Cotulla to 
■tage a real genuine cleanup. 
With the abundant rains and the 
***>k growth o f weeds over the 
town, in the interest of health 
some steps should be taken. It 
is true that some parts of ihe 
town is in good condition but 
other parts are not and a general 
movement should be made for a 
thorough cleanup. Flies will 
soon begin to breed by the mil
lions and they must have filthy 
places to breed Let's rid the 
town o f the filthy and unsani
tary places and have less flies, 
which means less sickness.

Tonuto Plants
100, 26; 600 |I,00; lOCO, $1.60. 

Sweet Pepper-60 80c; 100 60c 
Lind Plant Farm, Cotulla, Texas

Tailors to the 
Universe

Money -saver to the millions and 
particularly to the men of this town.

Truly, the sun never sets on the Royal Tape Line.
Royal Tailor Service is not merely nation wide. It is globe-encircling; 

shipping clothes to discerning dressers in all parts of the world (built always 
to special order, remember.)

At your service, here in this town at this store.
Will you let us save you $10 to $20 on your new spring suit?

K. BURWELL

Fih His  Btckgroond 
Full d ClMerfiilness.

Builds Ideal Mexican Town For 
Arteraft’s ’The Knicker- 

bod^er Buduroo.

Let us fix you up.

Hnigr.(
Cotulla Merc. dkK

Artistic Photoplay is quite in 
vogue, but Douglas Fairbanks 
believes in bright, cheerful 
backgrounds for his particular 
type of pictures, rather than the 
dim, indefinite settings, char
acteristic o f some film produc 
tions. It is his theory that to 
try to spread the gospel of good 
cheer in a dark room is even 
more ridiculous than expecting 
people b) laugh during a funeral 
procession.

Therefore his new Artcraf 
photoplay, 'T h e Knickerbocker 
Buckaroo’ ’ which will be shown 
at the Dixie Theatre tonight is 
laid in bright cheerful interiors. 
He had an idealistic Mexican 
town built in preference to the 
typical setting that usually ex
ploits negligence and filth on 
the part o f the natives and is 
bound to be distasteful 'o sceen  
patrons. This town was erected 
on the side o f a California hill, 
vivid with coiorful touches that 
are pleasing, and automatically 
have effect on the action of the 
play.

Marjorie Daw appears oppo
site Fairbank.-» in the new pro
duction in hi.'4 latent film, <11- 
rectaJ by .Albert Parker, with a 
supporting cast that includes 
Frank Campeau, Edyth < hap- 
man, Albert McQuarrie, Ted 
Bed Reed and William Wellman.

Fowlerton Plucked Some Plums 
But Cotulla’s Basket Was Biggest,

Mr. Editor;
While we rejoice with yon over the fact that Fowlerton 

“ plucked a big basket o f plums”  in the recent County Meet, we 
think that GAulla deserves some little credit for gathering the 
fruit that Fowlerton failed to “ pluck.”  Therefore, to show the 
complete record and to keep the record straight, I respectfully ask 
that you kjndly publish the list o f prizes awarded the two schools:

Cotulla Fowlerton
Essay Writing $3.00
Spelling 2.60 •
Declamations, medals and casii 10.00 $12.00
Tennis 2.00 1.00
Baseball 3.60 1.76
100 yard dash (S. boys) . .50 1.00
60 yard dash (J. boys) .60 1.00
60 yard dash (S. girls) 1.00
60 yard dash (J. girls) 1.60
200 yard relay, boys 4.00 2.00
140 yard relay, girls 4 00
Running broad jump (.S.) .60 1.00
Running broad jump (J.) .60 1.00
Three special dashes 2.25

Total $35.76 $20.76
The last event is inser ed because Fowlerton was Invited to en-

ter the races and declined.
Respectfully,

A. S. J. Steele

Blackleg an̂  it's b'>st preven- New Store to Open.
tive: Purity blackleg vaccine
gives the calf iron clad, lifetime A new Dry Goods and Men’s
protection against blackleg use- Furnishings store will open in
in<.» the one treatment only. f’otulla in the ne r future in the
r ost dependable r.nd popular Kerr building on Front and Cen-
vaccine on the market. For sale ter streets. Mayor A Pate are
at Gaddis Pharmacy. the proprietors. The bui'ding

is now being renovated for the
Typewriter Ribbons for sale goods which are expeeted next

at this office. week.
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